1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Chironomids are important organisms most commonly inhabited in aquatic environment and they are tolerant to extreme environmental changes [@bb0005] and are important nutrient source for both vertebrates and invertebrates [@bb0010], [@bb0015]. The complete metamorphosis of chironomids follows four stages of life cycle which include egg, larva, pupa and adult. It is well documented the association of endogenous bacterial population with chironomids and their role against toxic metal for host survival [@bb0020]. Both egg and larvae of the chironomids are associated with unique and stable bacterial community [@bb0025]. With addition of anthropogenic pollutants such as fecal excretion and domestic sewage into natural waters, the persistence of bacterial pathogens have increased in sediments with subsequent health hazards to human [@bb0030], [@bb0035], [@bb0040]. Chironomids potentially mobilize bacteria to different environments via food chain, which is a human health concern. Chironomid egg mass are natural reservoir of *Vibrio cholerae* [@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055], [@bb0060] and pathogenic *Aeromonas species* [@bb0065], [@bb0070] and associate with various bacterial genera like *Acinetobacter*, *Brachymonas*, *Exiguobacterium*, *Klebsiella*, *Leucobacter*, *Oceanobacillus*, *Paracoccus*, *Pseudomonas*, *Rheinheimera*, *Shewanella* [@bb0060], [@bb0065], [@bb0075], [@bb0080], [@bb0085], [@bb0090]. However, very few reports are available on bacterial association with chironomid larvae. Microbial communities can be extremely diverse and are underestimated by culture dependent methods. 16s rRNA gene sequencing is culture independent method used for identification of bacterial species from microbial communities. 16s rRNA is conserved gene and present in all bacteria which allow the differentiation between organisms at genus level across all major phyla of bacteria and can have greater impact on the assignment of relationship of the deeper branches [@bb0095]. In present study, we have investigated 16s rRNA gene based identification of microbial communities associated with chironomid larvae (*Chironomus circumdatus*) of different lake sediments by using Sanger sequencing.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Sample collection and culturing {#s0015}
------------------------------------

Chironomid larvae samples (*Chironomus circumdatus*) were collected from 11 lakes from Bangalore region, India ([Fig. S1](#f0020){ref-type="graphic"}) with an aquatic handle net along with the sediment, species identification performed as per our previous report [@bb0100]. The samples were subjected to surface sterilization with 70% ethanol and processed for culturing. 20 larvae (4th instar) collected from different points of each lake and homogenized with the help of mortar and pestle under sterile conditions. Then homogenate was serially diluted (10^− 1^) and cultured on Nutrient agar plate accordingly and incubated for 48 h at 37 °C. Individual colonies were further enriched in LB broth for subsequent experiment.

2.2. Genomic DNA preparation {#s0020}
----------------------------

Genomic DNA was extracted from 65 enriched cultures using Macherey-Nagel Nucleospin Microbial DNA kit (Germany). gDNA concentration was measured using NanoDrop8000 (Thermo Scientific, USA) and average concentration of all samples obtained was about 40--50 ng/μL for further experiment.

2.3. Polymerase chain reaction {#s0025}
------------------------------

A Polymerase Chain Reaction was performed for all the isolates with modified PCR analysis of Murugkar et al. [@bb0105]. To the MicroAmp® 96-Well reaction Plate (0.2 mL), added 3 μL buffer, 2 μL dNTPs, 0.3 μL *Taq*DNA polymerase (NEB, USA), 2 μL 5 M Betaine, template 2 μL, 20 pmol concentration of primer forward 2 μL, primer reverse 2 μL and HPLC water 6.7 μL and sealed accordingly with the applicator. The ± 1500 bp product of 16s rRNA gene was amplified by using primer set 27F - 5′ AGA GTT TGA TCM TGG CTC AG 3′ and 1492R- 5′ TAC GGY TAC CTT GTT ACG ACT T 3′ (Eurofins Genomics India Pvt. Ltd). The amplification by Conventional PCR process was started with an initial denaturation step (95 °C, 3 min). Each cycle consisted of three steps (denaturation, annealing, and extension). Each PCR reaction consisted of 40 cycles of amplification (initial 10 cycles was denaturation at 95 °C for1 min, annealing at 50 °C for 1 min, and DNA chain extension at 72 °C for 1 min, last 30 cycles was denaturation at 95 °C for 30s, annealing at 55 °C for 10s, and DNA chain extension at 72 °C for 30s). A final extension cycle was performed at 72 °C for 5 min (Applied Biosystems Veriti Thermal Cycler). PCR products were detected by using 2% agarose gel electrophoresis and photographed under UV illumination by using a Gel documentation system (UVITEC Cambridge).

2.4. Sanger sequencing {#s0030}
----------------------

Amplified amplicons were purified using QIAquick PCR Purification kit (QIAGEN, Malaysia). The amplicons were sequenced in both directions using BDT v3.1 chemistry, POP7 Polymer on 3730XL Genetic Analyzer. The thermal program was made up of an initial pre-denaturation step at 95 °C for 2 min; followed by 25 cycles consisting of a denaturation step at 95 °C for 10 s, annealing step at 55 °C for 10 s and an extension step at 60 °C for 4 min. Consensus sequence of 16s rRNA genes were generated from forward and reverse sequence data using codan code aligner software. DNA sequencing data was analyzed using BLAST with NR database of NCBI GenBank. 65 species sequences were submitted to NCBI GenBank through Bankit tool. Consensus sequences were used to construct phylogenetic tree using MEGA7 software.

3. Results {#s0035}
==========

The chironomid larvae were investigated for its association with endogenous bacterial communities. Successfully obtained NCBI GenBank accession numbers for 65 isolates (KX980423--KX980487) based on sequence similarity and listed [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Among 65 isolates, 59 isolates had 99% similarity to the 16s rRNA data base. Furthermore, 4 isolates had 100% and 2 isolates with 96% sequence similarity to the 16s rRNA data base [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The most dominant bacterial genera were associated with larvae were *Aeromonas* (16 isolates), *Escherichia* (10 isolates) and *Enterobacter* (10 isolates) and found in maximum lake points. Other bacterial groups presented moderately in all 11 lake points.Table 1Bacterial isolates from chironomid larvae of Bengaluru Lake points.Table 1Isolate name_accession no.Closest relative in GenBank database (accession no.)Similarity (%)*Bacillus thuringiensis* RPK1 (KX980423)*Bacillus thuringiensis* (NR_043403.1)99%*Enterobacter hormaechei* RPK2 (KX980424)*Enterobacter hormaechei* ([CP010376.2](ncbi-n:CP010376.2){#ir0005})99%*Acinetobacter bereziniae* RPK3 (KX980425)*Acinetobacter bereziniae* (NR_117625.1)99%*Enterobacter cancerogenus* RPK4 (KX980426)*Enterobacter cancerogenus* (NR_044977.1)99%*Klebsiella pneumoniae* RPK5 (KX980427)*Klebsiella pneumoniae* (NR_117683.1)99%*Aeromonas veronii* RPK6 (KX980428)*Aeromonas veronii* (NR_118947.1)99%*Enterobacter aerogenes* RPK7 (KX980429)*Enterobacter aerogenes* (NR_102493.1)99%*Bacillus toyonensis* RPK8 (KX980430)*Bacillus toyonensis* (NR_121761.1)99%*Exiguobacterium acetylicum* RPK9 (KX980431)*Exiguobacterium acetylicum* (NR_043479.1)99%*Pseudomonas mosselii* RPK10 (KX980432)*Pseudomonas mosselii* (NR_024924.1)99%*Enterobacter aerogenes* RPK11 (KX980433)*Enterobacter aerogenes* (NR_102493.1)99%*Pseudomonas anguilliseptica* RPK12 (KX980434)*Pseudomonas anguilliseptica* (NR_029319.1)99%*Pseudomonas anguilliseptica* RPK13 (KX980435)*Pseudomonas anguilliseptica* (NR_029319.1)99%*Aeromonas hydrophila* RPK14 (KX980436)*Aeromonas hydrophila* (NR_119190.1)99%*Enterobacter cloacae* RPK15 (KX980437)*Enterobacter cloacae* (NR_044978.1)99%*Enterobacter cloacae* RPK16 (KX980438)*Enterobacter cloacae* (NR_044978.1)99%*Klebsiella pneumoniae* RPK17 (KX980439)*Klebsiella pneumoniae* (NR_117683.1)99%*Vibrio cholera* RPK18 (KX980440)*Vibrio cholera* (NR_115936.1)99%*Aeromonas caviae* RPK19 (KX980441)*Aeromonas caviae* (NR_104824.1)100%*Bacillus cereus* RPK20 (KX980442)*Bacillus cereus* (NR_074540.1)99%*Aeromonas veronii* RPK21 (KX980443)*Aeromonas veronii* (NR_118947.1)100%*Aeromonas veronii* RPK22 (KX980444)*Aeromonas veronii* (NR_118947.1)99%*Enterobacter xiangfangensis* RPK23 (KX980445)*Enterobacter xiangfangensis* (NR_126208.1)99%*Enterobacter ludwigii* RPK24 (KX980446)*Enterobacter ludwigii* (NR_042349.1)99%*Delftia lacustris* RPK25 (KX980447)*Delftia lacustris* (NR_116495.1)99%*Aeromonas hydrophila* RPK26 (KX980448)*Aeromonas hydrophila* (NR_119190.1)99%*Escherichia fergusonii* RPK27 (KX980449)*Escherichia fergusonii* (NR_027549.1)99%*Aeromonas veronii* RPK28 (KX980450)*Aeromonas veronii* (NR_118947.1)99%*Escherichia fergusonii* RPK29 (KX980451)*Escherichia fergusonii* (NR_074902.1)99%*Aeromonas hydrophila* RPK30 (KX980452)*Aeromonas hydrophila* (NR_119190.1)99%*Shewanella xiamenensis* RPK31 (KX980453)*Shewanella xiamenensis* (NR_116732.1)99%*Shewanella xiamenensis* RPK32 (KX980454)*Shewanella xiamenensis* (NR_116732.1)99%*Shigella flexneri* RPK33 (KX980455)*Shigella flexneri* (NR_026331.1)99%*Aeromonas enteropelogenes* RPK34 (KX980456)*Aeromonas enteropelogenes* (NR_116026.1)99%*Enterobacter xiangfangensis* RPK35 (KX980457)*Enterobacter xiangfangensis* (NR_126208.1)99%*Shewanella seohaensis* RPK36 (KX980458)*Shewanella seohaensis* (NR_108852.1)99%*Enterobacter ludwigii* RPK37 (KX980459)*Enterobacter ludwigii* (NR_042349.1)99%*Aeromonas sanarellii* RPK38 (KX980460)*Aeromonas sanarellii* (NR_116584.1)99%*Shewanella seohaensis* RPK39 (KX980461)*Shewanella seohaensis* (NR_108852.1)100%*Aeromonas caviae* RPK40 (KX980462)*Aeromonas caviae* (NR_104824.1)100%*Rheinheimera chironomi* RPK41 (KX980463)*Rheinheimera chironomi* (NR_043699.1)99%*Aeromonas jandaei* RPK42 (KX980464)*Aeromonas jandaei* (NR_037013.2)99%*Exiguobacterium acetylicum* RPK43 (KX980465)*Exiguobacterium acetylicum* (NR_043479.1)99%*Aeromonas hydrophila* RPK44 (KX980466)*Aeromonas hydrophila* (NR_119190.1)99%*Aeromonas hydrophila* RPK45 (KX980467)*Aeromonas hydrophila* (NR_119190.1)99%*Delftia lacustris* RPK46 (KX980468)*Delftia lacustris* (NR_116495.1)99%*Aeromonas jandaei* RPK47 (KX980469)*Aeromonas jandaei* (NR_037013.2)99%*Delftia lacustris* RPK48 (KX980470)*Delftia lacustris* (NR_116495.1)99%*Delftia lacustris* RPK49 (KX980471)*Delftia lacustris* (NR_116495.1)99%*Aeromonas enteropelogenes* RPK50 (KX980472)*Aeromonas enteropelogenes* (NR_116026.1)99%*Klebsiella pneumoniae* RPK51 (KX980473)*Klebsiella pneumoniae* (NR_117683.1)99%*Shigella sonnei* RPK52 (KX980474)*Shigella sonnei* (NR_104826.1)99%*Escherichia fergusonii* RPK53 (KX980475)*Escherichia fergusonii* (NR_074902.1)99%*Escherichia fergusonii* RPK54 (KX980476)*Escherichia fergusonii* (NR_074902.1)99%*Citrobacter freundii* RPK55 (KX980477)*Citrobacter freundii* (NR_028894.1)99%*Staphylococcus warneri* RPK56 (KX980478)*Staphylococcus warneri* (NR_025922.1)96%*Escherichia fergusonii* RPK57 (KX980479)*Escherichia fergusonii* (NR_074902.1)96%*Escherichia fergusonii* RPK58 (KX980480)*Escherichia fergusonii* (NR_074902.1)99%*Shigella flexneri* RPK59 (KX980481)*Shigella flexneri* (NR_026331.1)99%*Bacillus safensis* RPK60 (KX980482)*Bacillus safensis* (NR_113945.1)99%*Escherichia fergusonii* RPK61 (KX980483)*Escherichia fergusonii* (NR_074902.1)99%*Escherichia fergusonii* RPK62 (KX980484)*Escherichia fergusonii* (NR_074902.1)99%*Klebsiella pneumoniae* RPK63 (KX980485)*Klebsiella pneumoniae* (NR_117683.1)99%*Escherichia fergusonii* RPK64 (KX980486)*Escherichia fergusonii* (NR_074902.1)99%*Escherichia fergusonii* RPK65 (KX980487)*Escherichia fergusonii* (NR_074902.1)99%[^1]

3.1. Phylogenetic tree analysis {#s0040}
-------------------------------

Phylogenetic tree was constructed for sixty five isolates and 10 related reference sequences from NCBI GenBank using MEGA 7 software to understand the taxonomic relationship ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Phylogenetic tree contain 7 clades namely *Enterobacteriaceae*, *Aeromonas*, *Shewanella*, *Pseudomonas*, *Delftia*, *Exiguobacterium* and *Bacillus*. Whereas *Vibrio cholera*, *Rheinheimera chironomi*, *Acinetobacter bereziniae* and *Staphylococcus warneri* form isolated branches. The first largest clade belongs to *Enterobacteriaceae* which is predominant one with 43.08% (28 isolates). Within this clade, obtained 5 genera of *Enterobacter*, *Klebsiella*, *Shigella*, *Escherichia* and *Citrobacter* having 99% sequence similarity and supported by high bootstrap values. Second largest clade in the phylogenetic tree was *Aeromonas* with 24.62% (16 isolates). Each clade of *Shewanella*, *Delftia* and *Bacillus* were moderately occurred with 6.15% (4 isolates each). Clades of *Pseudomonas* (4.62%; 3 isolates) and *Exiguobacterium* (3.08%; 2 isolates) showed 99% similarity. Interestingly, the isolates such as *Vibrio cholera*, *Rheinheimera chironomi*, *Acinetobacter bereziniae* and *Staphylococcus warneri* were also obtained from larvae in the present study ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Phylogenetic relationship of partial 16s rRNA gene sequences of bacterial isolates associating with chironomid larvae samples. NJ phylogenetic tree contains 65 isolates and related reference gene sequence with accession number from NCBI GenBank. The rooted tree was constructed as Neighbor-Joining (NJ) and boot strapped with 1000 trials, using MEGA7 software.Fig. 1Fig. 2Bacterial abundance level associated with chironomid larvae.Fig. 2

4. Discussion {#s0045}
=============

The microbial diversity revealed by investigation of microbial communities brings understanding of their characteristic features in different environmental circumstances [@bb0110], [@bb0115]. Interaction and communication of both bacterial population and host among wide range of organisms were archived previously, like with corals [@bb0120], sponges [@bb0125] and hydra [@bb0130]. Here, we studied the bacterial community associated with chironomid larvae from aquatic sediments. The chironomid larvae are surviving in aquatic sediment and make bionetwork of chironomid and endogenous bacterial communities [@bb0135], [@bb0140]. They found in almost aquatic environment and tolerable to various conditions like pH, temperature, salinity, current velocity and depth [@bb0145]. Aquatic sediments contamination with organic, inorganic pollutants [@bb0150] and chironomids as a pollutant tolerant community is well reported. Endogenous bacterial communities associating with chironomids degrade the toxicants for its host survival [@bb0025]. The bacterial population association with chironomids was identified and reported through various methods including Denaturing Gradient Gel Electrophoresis (DGGE), Clone libraries, and 454 pyrosequencing of 16s rRNA gene [@bb0020], [@bb0025]. Here, our research reveals the identification of bacterial population associated with chironomid larvae through 16s rRNA gene Sanger sequencing. The bacterial community in larvae was found to be varied significantly among different lake points. Initially, chironomid larvae samples from 11 lake points were examined individually for the bacterial identification. We obtained GenBank accession number for 65 isolates from KX980423--KX980487. Phylogenetic tree analysis explored 96--100% closed similarity on 16s rRNA sequencing for all 65 isolates based on the related reference gene sequence from NCBI GenBank accordingly.

The abundance level of different bacterial population of each lake point was identified ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}) and our findings reveal that *Enterobacteriaceae* family (43.08%; 28 isolates) and *Aeromonas* (24.62%; 16 isolates) are dominating bacterial population surviving in maximum lake points. Here we found that all lakes contaminated with pathogenic organisms which include the genera of *Escherichia*, *Klebsiella*, *Shigella*, *Enterobacter*, *Citrobacter*, *Pseudomonas*, *Staphylococcus*, *Bacillus*, *Vibrio*, *Aeromonas* and also *Acinetobacter*, *Exiguobacterium*, *Delftia*, *Rheinheimera*, *Shewanella*. Among these identified bacterial population *Aeromonas*, *Enterobacter* and *Escherichia* with serotypes are commonly associated with larvae in maximum lake points. In other hand *Vibrio*, *Pseudomonas*, *Klebsiella*, *Bacillus* and other bacterial species were identified moderately in all lakes. Rouf and Rigney [@bb0155] have reported previously that chironomid larvae in lake sediment associating with following bacterial genera i.e. *Achromobacter*, *Acinetobacter*, *Aeromonas*, *Bacillus*, *Citrobacter*, *Clostridium*, *Corynebacterium*, *Edwardsiella*, *Enterobacter*, *Escherichia*, *Klebsiella*, *Micrococcus*, *Pseudomonas*, *Serratia*, *Providencia*, *Yersinia*, and *Staphylococcus*. Senderovich and Halpern [@bb0025] identified *Exiguobacterium*, *Delftia* and *Shewanella* and other metal degrading endogenous bacterial population associating with chironomid larvae and egg masses through 454-pyrosequencing. Eller et al. [@bb0160] reported that chironomid larvae and gut associating with metal detoxifying bacteria *Bacteroides*, *Clostridium*, *Dysgonomonas*, *Hyphomicrobium*, *Methylobacillus*, *Methylobacter*, *Methylocaldum*, and *Methylomicrobium*.Fig. 3Bacterial abundance level of each lake point.Fig. 3

Very interestingly we identified the genera of *Shigella* and *Rheinheimera* from chironomid larvae with high sequence similarity with public database. *Rheinheimera* is Gram negative, rod shaped bacterial strain, marine isolate was previously identified from egg mass of chironomids [@bb0075]. *Shigella* is Gram negative, rod shaped bacteria, pathogenic organism belongs to *Enterobacteriaceae* family and major causative agent of dysentery and *Shigella* was not identified before from chironomids. In best of our knowledge, this is the first report identified *Shigella* and *Rheinheimera* from chironomids larvae of lake sediments. The hypothesis that bacterial communities could have transferred into further life stages needs to be established. Future research is required to understand the symbiotic relationship of chironomid larvae and bacterial communities.

5. Conclusion {#s0050}
=============

Using 16s rRNA gene Sanger sequencing, we identified endogenous bacterial pathogens and non-pathogens from chironomid larvae of lake sediments. Our study indicates that the Bangalore city lakes were highly polluted with a diverse range of bacterial pathogens. Further study has to be taken to extend the current observation in large data set. In addition, our preliminary data may be used for the detection of antibiotic resistance gene and their relationship with other organisms found in aquatic environment.
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[^1]: Chironomid larvae collected from the lakes of Bangalore city and subjected for culturing. Genomic DNA was extracted from enriched cultures and performed 16s rRNA gene Sanger sequencing. The data was obtained, blasted in NCBI GenBank data base and identified pathogenic and non-pathogenic bacteria with 96--99% similarity.
